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TWENTIETH FACULTY HONOR LECTIJRE 
DELIVERED AT THE COLLEGE 
January 16, 1959 
A BASIC OBJECTIVE of the Faculty Asso-
ciation of UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY, in the words of its constitu-
tion, is 
to encourage intellectual growth and development of its members by sponsoring 
and arranging for the publication of two annual faculty lectures in the fields 
of (a) the biological and exact sciences, including engineering, called the 
Annual Faculty Honor Lecture in the Natural Sciences; and (b) the humanities 
and social sciences, including education and business administration, called the 
Annual Faculty Honor Lecture in the Humanities. 
The administration of the University is sympathetic with these 
aims and shares the cost of publishing and distributing these lectures. 
Lecturers are chosen by a standing committee of the Faculty 
Association. Among the factors considered by the committee In 
choosing lecturers are, in the words of the constitution, 
(1) creative activity in the field of the proposed lecture; (2) publication of 
research through recognized channels in the fields of the proposed lecture; 
(3) outstanding teaching over an extended period of years; (4) personal 
influence in developing the characters of students. 
Professor Wilcox was selected by the committee to the Faculty 
Honor Lecture in the Natural Sciences. On behalf of the members 
of the Association we are happy to present her paper: GOOD 
NUTRITION AND THE FAMILY. 
COMMITTEE ON FACULTY HONOR LECTURE 
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Good Nutrition For The Family 
W HAT DOES good nutrition have to 
offer you? As Leverton (1958) has stated, 
good nutrition is a major factor in helping: (1) to build a strong healthy 
body and to maintain it throughout its life, (2) to provide abundant energy, 
resistance to disease, and ability to recover quickly and completely from events 
of disease and accident, (3) to insure optimum functioning at all times of all 
of the body processes-physical, mental, and emotional. 
Good nutrition depends upon an adequate diet. If a diet is truly 
adequate, it will promote optimum health both physical and mental, 
extend the productive years of life, and delay senility. If you are 
not getting these results from the foods that you eat, then probably 
you should determine whether you are getting an adequate diet. 
A discussion of good nutrition for the family may be approached 
from the family as a whole or by a consideration of the needs of 
each member including an appraisal of differences in age, activity, 
and state of health. I shall discuss the topic from both points of 
view. 
In nutritional status studies of school children made at Utah 
State University, we found that while many children had adequate 
food intakes, some age groups showed severe inadequacies of certain 
foods. This finding indicates that a relatively large number of 
subjects need higher intakes of these foods. On the other hand, 
even when results for the group indicate desirable average food 
intakes, 10 percent or more of the subjects may need to improve 
their food habits. Hence, we should be concerned with the indi-
vidual member of the family as well as with the family as a whole. 
In this connection I hasten to say that one should always keep 
in mind that there is no average individual representative of any 
age or sex and of any type of activity. Rather, we have a range of 
normal individuals who may vary greatly in their nutritional needs 
as well as in their body processes and body chemistry. Dr. Roger J. 
Williams has spent his life time developing this thesis. Hunscher 
(1957) reviews many studies which support the acceptance by 
nutritionists of the fact that individuals do and should have unique 
metabolic and growth trends. These are dependent on inheritance, 
including hormone control, and environment, including background 
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of nutritional processes. The exact importance of these two factors 
may vary for each individual depending upon many conditions. 
One often hears the statement, when the question of living a 
useful life up to age 85 and above is discussed, that one good way 
to assure it is to inherit long life from one's ancestors. Yet, longi-
tudinal or long time studies of older individuals as well as of children 
have shown the importance of environment including a well-
balanced diet, adequate rest, and sufficient activity in determining 
their health. One cannot say at which point in the life cycle an 
adequate diet is most important. However, benefit can be derived 
from starting on a good diet now, no matter what your age if you 
are not eating a well-balanced diet. Proof of this is shown in the 
positive results obtained with 64 families in a study made by workers 
at Pennsylvania State College a few years ago (Miller 1949). This 
study indicated that poor nutrition is widespread even in families 
with good educational background and moderate or moderately 
high incomes. Nutritionists helped in the meal planning, selection, 
preparation, and storage of foods to retain the nutritive value of 
the food. Young children, teen-agers, fathers, and, to a lesser extent, 
mothers showed improvement in medical ratings in a period as short 
as a year. It is interesting to note that the food bill did not increase 
and the time taken to prepare the food decreased. 
It is well known that families can maintain good health on 
the foods commonly used by most families. That all' families do 
not attain this high level of nutrition by the use of these common 
foods is also well known. The difference occurs because some 
common foods were or were not in the diets of certain individuals 
or families. Using the thesis that adequate diets for the family as 
a whole and at the same time for each individual member can be 
planned using the same foods, nutritionists, during World War II, 
divided all common foods into seven groups. They classified foods 
which supply important amounts of the same nutrients into one 
basic group. The homemaker then only had to plan her menus to 
include foods from each group each day. More recently the food 
groups were simplified. It is now assumed that everybody will use 
some butter, margarine, fats, oils, and sugars. That leaves four 
familiar food groups which are as follows: 
( 1) Milk group which includes fluid whole, evaporated, skim, 
dry, and buttermilk, cheese, and ice cream; 2 or more 
cups daily for adults, 3 or more for children, 4 or more 
for teen-agers and pregnant women. 
(2) Meat group which includes meat, fish, poultry, eggs, with 
dry beans and peas and nuts as alternates; 2 or more 
servings daily. 
( 3) Vegetable-fruit group which includes all vegetables and 
fruits; 4 or more servings daily to include a dark green 
or deep-yellow food at least every other day, a citrus fruit, 
tomato, or other vitamin C-rich food daily, and potatoes, 
once daily. 
( 4) Bread-cereal group which includes all whole-grain, en-
riched, or restored breads and cereals; 4 or more servings. 
This minimum number of servings forms the foundation for 
good diet. Other foods including butter, other fats, and sugars are 
to be eaten as much as one's caloric intake will allow. These other 
foods enhance flavor and improve appetite appeal, hence will be 
used in many combination dishes with foods in the four groups. 
Milk is our main source of calcium. One must not overlook, 
though, the high-quality protein, riboflavin, phosphorus, and other 
nutrients supplied by milk. In our studies with Utah children, we 
found that milk supplied 20 percent of their protein, 44 percent 
of their riboflavin, and 65 percent of their calcium even though 
their average intake was only two cups daily. 
Proteins, iron, other minerals, and several of the B vitamins 
are supplied by the meat group. 
Vitamins, minerals, and bulk or roughage are furnished by 
vegetables and fruits. This group of foods also adds interest and 
eye appeal to meals because of their color, texture, flavor, and 
variety. From this group, the individual should use a green or 
yellow food for vitamin A, a vitamin C-rich food, potato, and other 
fruits and vegetables. We separate out potatoes because they are 
high in nutrient content in relation to cost. 
The bread and cereal group supplies energy and worthwhile 
amounts of protein, iron, and several B vitamins. For people who 
are reducing or trying to control their weight, potatoes might serve 
as an alternate in this group. 
The wise homemaker draws on her knowledge of the nutri-
tional needs of each member of the family when planning the day's 
menus. What are the needs of these individual members? We should 
look at these needs in terms of the life cycle of each individual. As 
someone has said, "We are what we are at the age of 60 because 
of what we ate before we were 25 years old." 
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In discussing the nutritional needs of family members one 
could start with the father, the mother, or with any other member 
of the family. Let's start with the infant. His nutritional develop-
ment started nine months before he was born. Therefore, one needs 
to start with the nutritional needs of the pregnant woman. Dr. 
Genevieve Stearns of the Children's Hospital at the University of 
Iowa has pointed out that many still births occurring in the first 
pregnancy of young mothers are not always caused by the poor diet 
during the pregnancy but may be the result of a poor diet during 
the mother's adolescent years. Dr. Icie Macy, formerly from the 
Children's Fund Hospital in Detroit, has also found that an adequate 
diet for the mother, not only during pregnancy but also during her 
late childhood and adolescence, influences the health of the infant. 
NUTRITION DURING PREGNANCY 
WITH THE TREND toward early mar-
riage and parenthood, many teen-age girls have been confronted 
with health problems connected with pregnancy. Figures from the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company (1953) · show that about 
one-third of the brides and one-fourth of the mothers bearing a 
first child are less than 20 years old. Its records also show that 
almost 6 percent of the deaths among 18 and 19 year old girls 
resulted from pregnancy and childbirth. 
The stress of pregnancy may be great for the female at any 
age. For the young mother, this stress may be added to that of 
incomplete growth as well as the unfilled needs during childhood 
and adolescence (Hunscher 1957). Hence, the young woman 
already in poor nutrition at the onset of pregnancy doesn't have an 
equal chance with the woman in good nutrition for a normal preg-
nancy, which includes the development of a nutritionally sound baby. 
Attention to the diet should come early in pregnancy if not before. 
The findings of many studies which have followed the mother 
through pregnancy and the infant through at least six months of 
life have been summarized by Hunscher (1957). Each study has 
shown a positive relation between excellence of the diet and the 
well-being of the mother, the size of the infant, and the condition 
of his bones and teeth. Hunscher points out that an inadequacy of 
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food intake for years previous to the pregnancy may have far-reach-
ing effects depending upon the duration of the inadequacy. 
Thompkins (1955) states that the weight of the mother at 
the beginning of pregnancy is a dominant factor affecting fetal 
growth. Diets of obese expectant mothers are watched carefully. 
Equally important is the diet of the women who are underweight. 
Well-planned diets with calories adjusted to the individual's needs 
in either of these cases will help maintain a successful pregnancy 
and may improve the mother's nutritional status. 
A well-balanced diet for the normal pregnant woman can 
easily be planned by using the four food groups mentioned earlier. 
A variety of foods selected, in proper amounts to allow the desired 
gain in weight, from these food groups will satisfy the appetite, 
meet nutrltlve needs, and prevent abnormal cravings for sweets 
(Macy 1958). The pregnant woman who has not been drinking 
milk and who thinks that she cannot drink it, might benefit by 
considering the advice given by Spock and Lowenberg (1955). 
A nutritionist once spent a long time with a pregnant mother helping her to 
plan her diet to find ways of getting the food nutrients which milk contains 
without having to drink milk. Finally the woman said, "Couldn't I just drink 
milk?" Sometimes it is easier to say to one's self, "Well, I don't like to drink 
milk but if it is such an important food, I can drink it anyway." Another 
woman who was asked whether she could drink the recommended six cups of 
milk while she was breast· feeding her infant said, "I drank a quart before I 
had seen her, even though I don't like it. Now that I have seen my daughter 
1 can surely drink six cupfuls." 
The woman who is lactating needs 600 to 1000 calories more 
than under normal circumstances. These extra calories should come 
from foods which will also give her the additional protein, calcium, 
other minerals, and vitamins which she needs. 
NUTRITION FOR THE INFANT 
T HE IMPORTANCE of breast-feeding 
the infant should not be minimized even though many healthy 
babies are now raised on scientifically planned diets using other 
milks. The intimacy of the mother-infant relation during the feed-
ing helps in setting good emotional patterns for the infant. Breast 
milk is chemically proportioned to suit the infant's delicate digestive 
tract and needs. It is pure, convenient, and has definite therapeutic 
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values. Yet, Darby (1958) states that a high proportion of infants 
in our country are artificially fed. 
While one can find many reports in the literature on scientifi-
cally planned infants' diets using milks other than human milk, 
Darby points out that not enough attention has been focused on the 
nutritional and other needs of the mother for lactation. Further 
study is needed. However, we have come a long way from the 
advice of the Honorable R. Boyle, Esq., who prescribed in 1696 
the following (Darby 1958): 
Another medicine to increase milk in nurses. Take Earthworms, wash them 
well, freeing them from their excrements, and from all adhering Earth and 
Filth. Then dry them so they may not stink, and yet be pulverable. Of these, 
reduced to Powder, give half a Dram of 2 Scruples for a Dose, in Wine or 
any other proper Vehicle. 
This recipe was used as late as 1879. 
I have in my files a picture from the early Roman era which 
shows women nursing babies with a group of musicians playing soft 
music to increase the flow of milk. 
I will not discuss the additional foods which are added to the 
infant's diet. The order in which the foods are added and the age 
of the infant at time of addition may vary depending upon the 
pediatrician. 
NUTRITION FOR THE GROWING CHILD 
MEAL TIMES should be and can be 
happy times for children and for the whole family. Meal times 
should be a time for family interest in the individual's activities and 
for family communication. They are not the time for a court of 
judgment on the day's misconduct or for a preview of tomorrow's 
problems (Leverton 1958). 
Eating with the family can be started at an early age. The 
young child may have his own salad greens as finger foods instead 
of chopped and mixed into a salad. Children like colorful foods 
that have been cooked to make them look attractive. So do adults. 
One young man of nursery school age told his mother that he had 
eaten turnips at school. His mother was surprised as he wouldn't 
eat them at home. She asked him about this. He replied, "Mother, 
the turnips are nice and white at nursery school but yours are grey." 
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Let the children serve themselves. Introduce new foods in small 
amounts and only one new food at a time. Use foods of different 
textures and flavors and use a variety of foods. At certain ages 
children like to eat only one food or go on food jags as we call 
them. Generally speaking this is normal and the child will soon 
grow out of it. I know of one small boy that wants a certain dry 
cereal at every meal. He is satisfied if some is sprinkled on the 
other food. 
Many mothers feel that they have a feeding problem because 
Junior at the age of two doesn't eat as much as his sister, Susie, at 
the age of 12 months. Knowledge of the why in this case would 
save many worries. Growth is rapid in the infant and he has a 
large appetite. Starting at the age of 18 months in some children 
and lasting until 2 or 3 years of age, the growth and therefore the 
metabolism slow down. This means that Junior does not need as 
much food as formerly. Normal children should be allowed to set 
their own pace in eating at this time. However, sweets should be 
restricted. 
In our studies of school children in several areas of Utah, nearly 
all of the children between the ages of 5 to 9 years were consuming 
adequate diets when average values were compared with the Na-
tional Research Council's recommended allowances. Individually 
most of the children in this age group were eating well. In the 
group of 5- to 9-year-old children studied in Ogden (Wilcox and 
Galloway 1954) from 10 to 31 percent were consuming less than 
two-thirds of the recommended ascorbic acid or vitamin C. Yet, this 
was much better than the older children were doing. We have taken 
the figure of two-thirds of the recommended allowances as repre-
sentative of a good intake since we do have a range of needs for 
normal people. From 14 to 34 percent of these children (ages 5-9) 
were drinking less than 2 cups of milk daily; 38 to 52 percent were 
eating less than one serving of meat daily; and 17 to 33 percent 
were eating less than 3 eggs per week. This did not take into 
account the eggs used in cooked products and the milk used in 
cooking. Similar results were found for the children in our studies 
in Cache and Box Elder Counties. 
A special study was made of the breakfasts of all the children 
in our studies (Stegelmeier 1957). Included were 512 children 
from 5-9 years. The majority of these were eating breakfast which 
rated fair while only a few were eating poor breakfasts. 
At a recent meeting of the Western Regional Nutrition Tech-
nical Committee we saw a draft of an inter-regional bulletin which 
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will soon be printed in California. Dr. Agnes Fay Morgan, now 
retired at the University of California, is the editor of this bulletin 
which draws together the findings of nutritional status studies of 
people of all ages. These studies, supported by federal funds, were 
made in almost all the states in the four regions of the United States. 
In this bulletin results from different states on any age group are 
compared. Hundreds of individuals are included in each age group. 
Dr. Morgan has given me the privilege of using some of the findings. 
A total of 2,343 children from 5-12 years inclusive from six states-
New York, West Virginia, Iowa, Louisiana, Virginia, and Utah were 
grouped together for interpretation of the data. Most of the 
children's diets were adequate in protein, thiamine, and riboflavin. 
Ascorbic acid or vitamin C was the nutrient most often inadequate 
for this age group. Deficiencies were much less severe among these 
children than among the adolescent age group. 
NUTRITION IN ADOLESCENCE 
T HE PERIOD of adolescence, though 
short, is important because of the physical and emotional changes 
that take place. Growth rate is accelerated and for some it is a 
time of emotional extremes. These factors affect the intake, absorp-
tion, and use of food (Leverton 1957). Nutritional requirements 
are high for this age group. 
At no time in the life cycle is breakfast more important than 
at this age. Yet, we found more girls eating poor breakfasts than 
either fair or good breakfasts in our study in Utah (Stegelmeier 
1957). The majority of boys were eating breakfasts that rated fair 
with equal percentages eating poor and good breakfasts. This 13-
to 20-year age group included 705 subjects. Consideration of the 
findings for all subjects 5 to 20 years old showed a tendency toward 
a steady increase in the total percentage of boys and girls consuming 
poor breakfasts with advancing age up to 20 years. Data from 152 
junior high school students in Cache County, included in the above 
705 subjects, showed that these teen-agers did not eat enough during 
the rest of the day to make up for the poor breakfast (Galloway and 
Wilcox 1954). Only one child among five made up the deficit in 
the other meals. More girls than boys ate poor breakfasts or no 
breakfasts. 
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A group of college girls who ate breakfast and another group 
who skipped breakfast were studied in Oklahoma (Leverton 1957). 
Omitting breakfast seriously reduced the intake of calcium and 
vitamin C. Calories were also reduced by about 10 percent. The 
girls who skipped breakfast ate many more snacks than did the 
girls who ate breakfast. Also more of the snacks were empty cal-
ories, that is, calories that did not carry essential nutrients. The 
girls who went without breakfast ate more desserts which meant 
more calories. 
Many people say that they do not have any appetite for break-
fast. We might ask, why? Physiologists have at least a partial 
explanation. The hypothalamus, a part of the brain, is a sensitive 
regulator of body temperature, appetite, and other functions. For 
many people, the activities connected with getting up and dressing 
are not enough for an appetite warm-up. They need appetite 
awakening chores or activities before breakfast which means getting 
up early enough to allow time for them. Habit is another reason 
for no appetite. Regular exposure to a good, unhurried breakfast 
soon establishes the habit. 
Activity and food intake were studied by Johnson et at. (1956) 
in two groups of high school girls of which 28 were overweight 
and 28 were normal. Inactivity was more important than "over-
eating" as a factor in their overweight. The normal girls participated 
in active sports or other strenuous activities which the overweight 
group did not. 
Boys of this age have less trouble eating an adequate diet than 
do the girls because they can eat a larger quantity of food without 
gaining too much weight. Of the 2200 adolescent boys and girls 
studied in the regional surveys the 15-year-old boys were eating an 
average of 1,000 calories more than the 15-year-old girls. The 
higher caloric dietaries allowed the boys to eat more foods that 
they liked as well as those that they should. The girls need more 
carefully planned diets to include what they should eat. This reminds 
me of McCollum's statement that anyone can have a good diet by 
eating what he likes so long as he first eats what he should. This 
can be done by use of the daily food guide mentioned earlier. Boys 
have more leeway in this than girls. 
Vitamin C or ascorbic acid and calcium were the nutrients most 
often found deficient in the Utah teen-agers' diets, together with 
an equally low supply of iron for the girls (Wilcox and Galloway 
1954). A similar dietary pattern was shown by the 2200 teen-
agers in the regional studies. 
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Diets of Utah boys more often lacked vitamin C while diets 
of Utah girls were low in the three nutrients. These deficiencies 
were the result of a low intake of certain foods in the basic groups. 
Approximately half of these teen-age girls did not drink two cups 
of milk daily. The amount used in cooking did not increase the 
intake enough to meet their calcium requirement. There is no good 
substitute for milk and its products as the chief source of calcium 
in the diet. Citrus fruits or other vitamin C-rich foods were not 
eaten frequently enough to meet the needs of the teen-agers. Other 
high vitamin C-foods that could have been included in their diets 
are: tomatoes, cabbage, cantaloupe, broccoli, green leafy vegetables, 
and strawberries. Potatoes, although low in vitamin C, count when 
used daily. Several of these foods when in season become a much 
cheaper source of vitamin C than citrus fruits. 
In our study in the Ogden area which involved children who 
had had rheumatic fever paired with children of the same age who 
had not had rheumatic fever, differences in dietary intake were 
related to blood findings. The control girls had significantly higher 
hemoglobin values, volume of packed red cells, red cell counts, and 
better diets than did the girls in the rheumatic fever group (Wilcox 
et al. 1955). Thus, the superior diet had resulted in a better main-
tenance of the hematopoietic system of the control girls. 
A detailed study was made of the dental health of 2068 adoles-
cents (ages 14-16) in 5 states of the western region, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Utah, and Washington. I When the incidence of caries 
among the children was plotted against the fluoride content of the 
water used by them since birth, 0.3 ppm of fluoride in the water 
had no influence on the rate of decay. However, concentrations of 
0.5 ppm or more of fluoride exerted a marked beneficial effect. 
There was a reduction in incidence of dental decay of 41, 55, and 
61 percent in the areas of 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 ppm of fluoride in the 
water supplies, respectively, as compared to the fluoride-free areas. 
These studies also revealed that the children in fluoride-free 
areas had a high incidence of dental caries. Utah children were no 
exception to this rule. In fact, no one area of Utah as represented 
by the Ogden children (ages 17-19) or by 1135 Utah born and 
raised freshman college students (ages 17-19) showed a low inci-
dence of decay (Wilcox et al. 1952 a, b). College freshmen from 
Cache County had a higher rate of dental caries than freshmen from 
ITANK G., N. C. EsSELBAUGH, K. WARNICK, and C. A. STORVICK. Variation in 
dental caries experience among children of five western states. Unpublished manu-
script. 
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any other county in Utah. Other studies on Utah school children 
by Dalgleish2 and associates of the Division of Dental Health of the 
Utah State Department of Health have also shown a high caries 
attack rate. Fluoridation of the drinking water can reduce the dental 
caries experience 40 to 60 percent. Good nutrition starting with the 
prenatal diet and continuing throughout the child's life can further 
reduce the dental caries rate. Although other factors are also in-
volved in the cause of dental caries, the importance of the role of 
goOd nutrition in the formation and maintenance of good teeth 
should not be overlooked. 
Before we leave this section on teen-agers, I should point out 
that these studies of large groups of youths have shown that there 
are many well-fed teen-agers with good food habits. Leverton 
(1957) has reminded us that "there are more poorly fed adults in 
the world than there are teen-agers. There are more overweight 
adults and more followers of fad diets among . .. adults than among 
the teen-agers." . 
NUTRITION FOR ADULTS 
WHEN ONE considers nutrition for 
the adult, some people may think of the young adult while others 
think of people over 50 years of age. Actually we are interested in 
both groups and also in lengthening the "prime of life" or the pro-
ductive years before the onset of old age. Modern medicine, ade-
quate diets, and other factors have lengthened the life span. As 
someone has said, one does not want merely to be alive during the 
older years but to live while one is alive. An aid in attaining this 
lengthened "prime of life" for everyone is good nutrition for each 
individual during all of his life. 
It is interesting to note that the nutritional deficiencies found 
among the 700 adults in the western regional study (Wilcox et at. 
1956) and among the larger groups of approximately 2600 women 
and 1000 men studied in eleven states are similar to those found 
among adolescents. Or should we say that the youth are copying 
their parents' food habits. Ascorbic acid or vitamin C and calcium 
were two nutrients most likely to be low in the diets of men and 
women. Diets of many women are also low in vitamin A. Many 
2Personal communication. 
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more men and women in the 50 to 80 age group were studied than 
in the 25 to 49 age group. 
The findings in the California study of 577 supposedly healthy 
men and women over 50 years of age give us important information 
on the relation of diet to health status among these older people 
(Gillum and Morgan 1955). Both sexes obtained 14 percent of 
their calories from protein. This is at the upper end of the recom-
mended range of 10 to 15 percent of total calories in the form of 
protein. Results in this study indicated that hemoglobin levels in 
the blood were directly affected by both the protein and iron content 
of the food. Groups with higher levels of hemoglobin had higher 
intakes of both protein and iron. Serum ascorbic acid levels and the 
health of teeth and gums appeared to be positively correlated with 
the ascorbic acid of the diet (Morgan et at. 1955). 
An interesting finding on 13 5 of the California men and 
women over 50 years of age, who habitually used mineral and 
vitamin preparations, was that the products they used did not provide 
the nutrients they lacked (Gillum 1958). Eighty-seven of these 
people needed more calcium, but only two of these 87 used a 
preparation that contained calcium. Only 21 out of 70 who needed 
iron were taking iron. The same was true for most of the vitamins. 
The majority of these people were taking more of those nutrients 
which they already had in sufficient amounts in their diets than of 
their deficient nutrients. 
The need for protein does not decrease with increasing age as 
energy requirements do. As in the case of the adolescent girl, lower 
calorie diets for older people require careful planning to include 
the needed protein, minerals, and vitamins. Empty calorie foods 
must be omitted. The daily food guide using the four groups of 
food should be used in planning menus for older people. However, 
the form of the food may need to be changed. Hard-to-chew foods 
may need to be chopped, mashed, or pureed. Milk protein in the 
form of skim milk may be added to many other foods to keep the 
protein intake adequate. The liquid intake in the form of water, 
milk, and other drinks should be kept adequate at this period of Hie. 
Nutrition for this age group is complicated by economic, psycho-
logical, medical, and social factors. The sense of being needed to do 
some useful work for someone helps keep the person eating normally. 
Time does not permit discussion of these other factors but they are 
interrelated with the nutrition of older people. 
Several questions arise in any discussion of nutrition for adults. 
Two of these questions are: What can we do to control weight? 
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Should we be concerned about our fat intake? While one could 
spend the entire evening discussing either question I will discuss 
each briefly. 
Research workers in Iowa found that the percentage of over-
weight women increased with age until the beginning of old age. 
Five out of 10 of the middle aged women were overweight, while 
only 3 or 4 out of 10 of the younger and older women were over-
weight. Overeating or eating too many calories has been found to 
be the chief reason for overweight. As a person grows older and 
activity decreases, he cannot depend upon his appetite to decrease 
the food intake correspondingly. Will power and intelligence will 
have to take over to decrease the intake of high-calorie foods, such 
as those containing large amounts of fat and sugar. Moderation in 
the use of or omission of fried foods, pastries, other rich desserts, and 
candy is needed. 
Based on experience drawn from three conferences held during 
the past three summers we can make the following recommendations: 
( 1) Start the day with a good breakfast. Just recently I met 
a woman from last summer's class who stopped to tell me how much 
better she and her husband felt now that they drank milk for 
breakfast. The good breakfast helped her keep from overeating 
later in the day, too. Her husband found that he didn't need to 
eat as large a lunch as formerly. 
(2) Keep protein content of the diet relatively high. This 
helps to reduce hunger by keeping one's blood sugar level up for 
several hours. After a high carbohydrate meal the blood sugar level 
goes up rapidly but within a short time it is down again. A high 
protein meal causes a slower rise in the blood sugar level which 
lasts much longer. This is one of the reasons that a good breakfast 
keeps one from being tired in the middle of the morning. A break-
fast which contains approximately 25 grams of protein will not 
only maintain the blood sugar level during the morning but will 
help maintain it well into the afternoon (Orent-Keiles and Hall-
man 1949). 
(3) Adjust calorie content to allow a loss of one or two 
pounds a week. A physical examination by your family doctor will 
determine which is best for you. 
( 4) Omit no common foods including fats, but reduce 
amounts. Fats have satiety value which helps hold back hunger 
pangs. Use of skim or buttermilk allows more butter and other 
fats in the diet. Fruits used in various ways make good low-calorie 
desserts. 
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( 5) Engage in activity such as swimming, walking, or golf-
ing. Some people may also need body conditioning exercises to 
keep their skin from forming wrinkles as they reduce. Recently a 
physical education teacher was asked what was the best exercise to 
keep one from being overweight. He replied, "Push your chair 
away from the table before you are full." 
( 6) Motivation is needed. Have a goal to work towards. 
Make it small enough to be attainable, then set another goal. 
(7) Have a hobby or hobbies to ease the stress and strain of 
living. 
The best time to start weight control is before one is much 
overweight. Preventing overweight is much easier than trying to 
get rid of excess weight. Food habits including social eating may 
have to be changed. The food habits of a family which are passed 
from one generation to another are more important than one's 
genetic inheritance in weight control. These food habits include 
excessive use of high-calorie items in the menus. 
The relation of fat intake to adult nutrition has received atten-
tion during the last few years because of its relation to obesity and 
its association with the concentration of certain lipid factors in the 
blood. Both the amount of fat ingested and the kind of fat, animal 
or vegetable, have been implicated in the development of diseases 
of the heart and artherosclorsis. 
First, we might consider why fat is needed in the diet. Fat is 
an efficient energy food; (2) fat carries the fat-soluble vitamins, 
flavors, and essential fatty acids of our foods; and (3) fat postpones 
hunger when an individual is on a weight reduction diet because it 
slows digestion and absorption. Thus, we see that we need some 
fat in the diet. A diet low in fat lacks palatability and satiety value. 
Dr. Ancel Keys has suggested that 25 to 30 percent of our calories 
should come from fat. Other workers would allow fats to go as 
high as 35 percent. Recent figures indicate that the average diet of 
people in the United States today has 42 percent of the total calories 
in the form of fat, 14 percent as protein, and 44 percent as carbo-
hydrates. Reduction in fat intake should be made to allow 50 to 
65 percent of the calories in the form of carbohydrates. Many 
workers in this field believe that a reduction in fat below 20 percent 
of one's total calories is detrimental to health. 
The essential fatty acids have been suggested as key factors in 
cardiovascular disease. Fats rich in these essential fatty acids, that 
is, poly-unsaturated fatty acids, depress plasma cholesterol levels 
when substituted for more saturated fats. If lacking in the diet, these 
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fatty acids cah be metabolised from tissue stores. It has been postu-
lated that prolonged ingestion of a high-fat diet relatively deficient 
in the essential fatty acids could so deplete the tissues that normal 
Jipid transport would be impossible (N.R.C. Food and Nutr. Board 
1958). Abnormal lipoprotein complexes, that is, fat and protein 
complexes, might then be formed which would be less stable than 
normal and lead to deposition of a fatty substance containing 
cholesterol on the wall of the artery. However, there is little direct 
evidence on the relation of the essential fatty acids to cardiovascular 
disease. 
Dietary factors other than fat have also been implicated in 
cholesterol metabolism. These include protein levels, bulk of the 
diet, kind of carbohydrate in the diet, total calories, and possibly 
others. Non-dietary factors also influence cholesterol metabolism. 
In some families many or all members of the family have high 
serum cholesterol values. Whether these people are more suscep-
tible to heart disease than other people who do not inherit a choles-
terol metabolism which shows high serum values is not known. 
Other factors may be of more importance than this hereditary 
factor. Studies have also shown that the severe stresses and strains 
of living will increase serum cholesterol content. In a recent study 
of equal numbers of men who had intensive drive or desires to 
compete and those who had little drive, the men with intensive 
drive had higher levels of serum cholesterol and had about seven 
times as much heart disease. 
Our western regional nutrition research group has studied 
certain phases of the cholesterol problem during the past several 
years. Girls and older women had higher serum cholesterol values 
than did the boys and men of the same age. Serum cholesterol values 
decreased in the older people after the age of 60. Gillum et al. 
(1955) found that serum cholesterol values for the 577 California 
oldsters showed a positive correlation with dietary cholesterol and 
fat. They concluded that all data, dietary, biochemical, and other 
physical measurements, on the oldsters pointed to lives full of stress 
and poorly chosen or inadequate diets for many. Both excesses and 
inadequacies had left their mark. Cause of death of these subjects 
is being recorded. A repeat study at the end of ten years will be 
made. This should give us much valuable information including the 
number that have developed heart trouble and whether their diets 
are implicated. 
Serum cholesterol values of 8 Utah State University students 
( 4 men and 4 women) have been studied recently while the students 
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were maintained on diets containing different fats. The level of 
fat in each diet was such that 35 percent of the calories came from 
fat. Test periods were 15 days in length. Blood serum cholesterol 
values were lowest when students used corn oil and cottonseed oil 
and highest when the diet contained butter. We are now following 
cholesterol values in University boys to see how these values are 
affected by exercise following periods on diets containing three levels 
of protein and 0, 1, and 2 quarts of milk. Fat is kept constant at 
35 percent of the calories. 
The relation of food cholesterol to heart diseases has not been 
fully defined. The body can synthesize cholesterol from simple fats 
and even from the carbohydrates in the foods we eat. Hence, most 
research workers feel that the total amount of food or calories eaten 
is the critical factor of the diet that should be watched. There is 
insufficient evidence at present to call for changes in quantity or 
kind of fat used by the general population. Goldsmith (1958) 
points out that in view of the prevelance of obesity many persons 
should consume fewer calories. Since dietary fat is a concentrated 
form of energy, some reduction in fat will often be desirable. It is 
still a good practice to use a wide variety of foods. However, eat 
sparingly of fried foods, rich pastries, gravies and sauces, cream, 
whipped cream, and ice cream. 
SUMMARY 
GOOD NUTRITION for every mem-
ber of the family should be the goal of the homemaker when plan-
ning menus. A family menu can meet the needs of all members if 
planned in advance. Planned snacks can then be provided for the 
children, teen-agers, and others who need them. Use of a food guide 
in menu planning will help the homemaker in serving colorful, 
attractive, and nutritious meals. 
The best nutritional advice that can be given to any population 
group, stated so ably by Goldsmith (1958) 
is to consume a varied, balanced diet which furnishes good protein from animal 
as well as plant sources, cereal and grain products, fruits and vegetables, and 
enough fat to fulfill potential needs of essential fatty acids and to meet but not 
exceed calorie requirements. 
Eat a good breakfast to start the day. Following the breakfast 
by an adequate lunch and dinner will help one maintain a high 
level of nutrition. . 
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